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No. 1986-81

AN ACT

HB 943

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947 (P.L. 1368,No.542),entitled,as amended,“An
act amending,revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquent
county,city, exceptof the first andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,
town, township,school district, exceptof the first class andschool districts
within cities of the secondclassA, and institution district taxes, providing
when,how anduponwhat property,andto whatextentliens shall beallowed
for suchtaxes,the returnandenteringof claims therefor;thecollection and
adjudication of such claims, sales of real property, including seatedand
unseatedlands, subjectto the lien of such tax claims; the dispositionof the
proceedsthereof,includingStatetaxesandmunicipalclaimsrecoveredandthe
redemptionof property;providingfor thedischargeanddivestitureby certain
taxsalesof all estatesin propertyandof mortgagesandlienson suchpropet~ty~
and the proceedingstherefor; creating a Tax Claim Bureauin each county,
exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass,toact asagentfor taxingdistricts
definingits powersandduties,including salesof property,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,andthe management,saleanddispositionof
propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing districts and
trusteesattax sales;providinga methodfor theserviceof process-nrid-notices;
imposingdutieson taxing districtsandtheir officersandon tax collectors,and
certainexpenseson countiesandfor their reimbursementby taxing districts;
andrepealingexistinglaws,” addingandamendingdefinitions;furtherprovid-
ing for thecreationof bureausin counties,for appointmentandcompensation
of personnel,for thebondingof certainpersonnelandfor accountinganddis-
tribution; increasingcertain costsand fees; further providing for tax liens,
filings, adjudicationsandcollection; providing for dischargeof tax claims;
imposingadditionalnotification requirements;further providingfor saleand
purchaseof property;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known asthe RealEstateTax SaleLaw, amendedMay 20, 1949 (P.L.1602,
No.484), January 18, 1952 (1951 P.L.2098, No.595), September23, 1961
(P.L.1609,No.680),July 10, 1980(P.L.417,No.98) andSeptember26, 1981
(P.L.274,No.92),isamendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—AsIlsedin this act, thefollowing wordsshall
beconstruedashereindefined,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Absolute,” the perfectionof a claim for taxesunder section311, after
which the validityofthe claim maynotbechallenged.

“Actual sale,“paymentof thefull amountofmoneyagreedto bepaidas
the salepriceby the successfulbidderorpurchaserat upsetsaleundersec-
tions 605through 609.

“Bureau,” the Tax Claim Bureaucreatedby thisact in theseveralcoun-
ties.

“Claim,” a claim enteredin a claim docketby the bureauto recoverthe
taxesreturnedby thevarioustaxingdistrictsagainstacertainproperty.
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“County,” a countyofthe secondA, third, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventh
or eighth class, including countiesoftheseclasseswhich haveadoptedor
may adopt homerule charters under the act ofApril 13, 1972 (P.L.184,
No.62),knownasthe “HomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw.”

“County commissioner,”includesthe equivalentofficial in homerule
counties.

“Director,” the directorof the Tax Claim Bureau[of the severalcoun-
tiesj.

“Discharge of tax claim period,” the period of timebetweenentry of
claimandactualsaleofproperty.

“Owner,” thepersonin whosenamethepropertyis lastregistered,if reg-
isteredaccordingto law, or, if not registeredaccordingto law, theperson
whosenamelastappearsasan ownerofrecordon anydeedor-instrume~t.of
conveyancerecordedin thecountyofficedesignated/orrecording-and in all
othercasesmeansanypersonin open,peaceableandnotoriouspossession-of
the property,asapparentowneror ownersthereof,or thereputedowneror
ownersthereof,in theneighborhoodof suchproperty;asto propertyhaving
beenturned over to the bureauunderArticle VII by any county, “owner”
shallmeanthecounty.

“Owner Occupant,” the owner of [au a propertywhich has improve-
mentsconstructedthereonandforwhichthe annualtax bill ismailedto~thel
an ownerresidingat thesameaddressasthatof theproperty.

“Property,” realpropertywhich shall includea mobilehomeor house
trailerpermanentlyattachedto landor connectedwith water,gas,electricity
or sewagefaciiities, subjectto a tax lien or againstwhich a claim is beingor
has been filed as a lien. “Property,” includes both seatedand unseated
lands.

“Taxes,” [any county except counties of the first and secondclass, City
except of the first or secondclass or secondclass A, borough, incorporated
town, township, schooldistrict, except of the first class or school district
within a city of the secondclass A, or institution district taxes, and interest
and penalties due thereon, except where interest and penalties have been
abated by provisions of law, if the owner pays his delinquent taxeson the
instalment plan, in which caseinterest and penaltiesshall be included asmay
be provided by the act abating the penaltiesand interest if there has been a
default by the owner in the payment of any instalment of taxesj all taxes,
with addedinterestandpenalties,leviedbya taxingdistrict upon realprop-
erty, including improvements.Wheneverinterestandpenaltieshavebeen
abatedby a statutewhich providesfor paymentofdelinquenttaxeson an
instalmentbasis, interestandpenaltiesshall be includedin the eventof a
defaultasprescribedby theabatementstatute.

“Taxing District,” any county [except counties of. the first and second
class], city [except a city of the first or secondclass or secondclass Al,
borough, incorporated town, township, schooldistrict~, except a schooldis-
trict of the first class,or a schooldistrict within a city of the secondclassA,]
or institution district~: Provided, however, That this act shall not be con-
strued to require any city of the third class,or any schooldistrict within a city
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of the third class,to collect its delinquenttaxeson propertyunderand in
accordancewith the provisionsof this act, if the city or the schooldistrict
shallnotify the Tax Claim Bureau,in writing, on or beforethe first day of
May, 1948 that, pursuantto a resolutionof the city council, the city or the
boardof directorsof theschooldistricthasresolvedthatreturnsof property
will not bemadeundertheprovisionsof this act butthat its delinquenttaxes
will becollectedby thefiling of liensin theoffice of the prothonotary,or by
saleof suchpropertyat a city treasurer’ssaleunderexistinglaws.Any such
city andany suchschool district in any county having adoptedthe system
providedby this actmay, in any year notify the Tax Claim Bureauon or
beforethe first day of May of the yearthat pursuantto a resolutionof the
city council,or of the boardof directors,the city or school district, as the
casemay be,hasresolvedto collect its delinquenttaxeson propertyunder
andin accordancewith the provisionsof this act, and thereafterthecity’s or
schooldistrict’s delinquenttaxesshall be collectedonly underandin accor-
dancewith the provisionsof this act:Provided,further,Thatanycounty of
the fourth classwhich hasnotpreviouslyheld a tax salepursuantto this act
may,by resolutionadoptedby its commissioners,beexemptfrom collecting
its delinquent taxes pursuant to the provisions of this act: Provided,
however,That this exemptionshallonly be availablefor a threeyearperiod
immediatelyfollowing January1, 1976 and the county commissionersshall
by resolution, providefor the collection of delinquenttaxesduring this
interim.] exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass andcities, boroughs,
incorporatedtowns,townships,schooldistrictsor institutiondistricts therein
andcitiesofthesecondclassA andschooldistrictstherein.

Section2. Sections201, 202 and 203 of the act, amendedSeptember26,
1981 (P.L.274,No.92),areamendedto read:

Section 201. Creation of Bureaus.—ATax Claim Bureau is hereby
createdineach[of thecountieshereinafterenumeratedasfollow”~

(a) In countiesof thesecondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighthclasses]countyin theofficeof thecountycommissioners.

Section202. AppointmentandCompensationof Personnel.—
(a) In [countiesof thesecondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand

eighth classes]each county, the county commissionersshall have direct
supervisionand control of the bureau,andshall havepowerto appointa
director andsuchemployesandassistantsasmay be necessaryto properly
administerthe affairs of thebureau,but the numberandcompensationof
suchemployes,including thecompensationof the director,shall befixed by
thesalaryboardof thecountyin thosecountieswherethereis asalaryboard,
andin all othercountiesby thecounty commissioners.Suchcompensation
shallbepaidby thecountyfromcounty funds.

Countyemployesor the county treasurermay be assignedby the county
commissionersto actasthedirectoror to otherdutiesin thebureau.

(b) The county solicitor shall be the legal advisor and counselto the
bureau.The solicitormayappointsuchassistantsolicitorsat suchsalariesas
shallbeallowedby thesalaryboard.
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Section 203. Bonds.—Thecountycommissionersof eachcounty [of the
secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes]shall have
power to require the director of the bureau [of the county] and such
employesandassistantsof thebureau,asmay by thembe designated,to give
bondsto the Commonwealthfor the useof thetaxingdistricts,whosedelin-
quentrealestatetax claims are administeredthroughsuchbureau,andfor
theuseof anyotherpersonhavingaclaimby reasonof anyactof suchdirec-
tor, employesor assistantsin suchpenalsumas the county commissioners
shall fix, conditioned for the faithful performanceof the dutiesof their
office or public positionanda strict accountingand[paymentoven distribu-
tion of all moneyscollectedor receivedby them undertheprovisionsof this
act.Thecostof suchbondsshallbepaidby thecounty.

Section 3. Section 204 of the act, amendedJanuary 18, 1952 (1951
P.L.2098,No.595),is amendedto read:

Section 204. CountyBureautoCollectTaxes.—
(a) Eachcounty bureaushall receive and collect such taxesand give

properreceiptthereforwhenpaymentis offered,andtomakedistributionof
themoneysreceived(thereforjasprovidedby this act.

(b) (1) All taxesfor which returnshavebeenmadeto the bureaushall
bepayableonlyto thebureauandshall not bepayableto or be acceptedby
anytaxingdistrictor taxcollector.

(2) In theeventthatanysuchtaxesare receivedoracceptedbyanytaxing
district contraryto theprovisionsofthissection,the taxingdistrictshallbe
liable to thebureaufor, andthebureaushalldeductfromanydistributionto
which thetaxingdistrict is entitledundersection205, all charges,fees,costs,
commissionandinterestto which thebureauwouldotherwisekavebeenenti-
tledundertheact i/paymenthadbeenmadedirectly tothebureau.

Section4. Section205 of the act, amendedJune22, 1980 (P.L.247,
No.70),is amendedtoread:

Section205. Systemof Accountingand[PaymentOver]Distribution.—
(a) In eachcountybureaua systemof accountingand [paymentover]

distribution of all moneyscollectedor receivedunderthe provisionsof this
act shall be establishedin the bureauas may be determinedby the county
commissioners,thecountycontroller,if any,andcountytreasurer.

[All taxesandmunicipal claims recoveredin full by the bureauunderthe
provisions of this act, whether by paymentby the owner before sale,
paymentby a purchaserwho hasbid theupsetpriceat asale,by redemption
or through sequestrationshall be paid over to the taxing districtsentitled
thereto. In all othercases,including net moneysreceivedthrough seques-
tration or from the managementor throughpublic or privatesaleof prop-
erty, the moneysreceivedshall be paidover, first, to the respectivetaxing
districtsin proportionto the taxesdue them;second,the municipal claims
againstsuch propertydue any taxing district; third, mortgagesand other
liens in orderof their priority; and fourth, exceptin casesof propertypur-
chasedby a taxingdistrict prior to the effectivedateof this act and turned
overto the bureaufor sale,thebalanceremainingshall bepaidto theowner
of thepropertysold. Suchpaymentsshallin all casesbelessthepercentageto
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which the county is entitled in accordancewith this act: Provided,however,
Thatwhereby thesaleor redemptionof property,tax liensof theCommon-
wealthare recovered,paymentshall first be madeof the tax liensof the
Commonwealthto theStateTreasurerthroughtheDepartmentof Revenue,
andin the caseof the public or privatesaleof propertyby thebureauafter
the continuanceof a former sale,becauseof insufficient bid, the purchase
price receivedshall first beappliedto thesatisfactionof the tax liens of the
Commonwealthandshallbepaidoverin like manner.

Moneysrecoveredon accountof costs,feesandexpensesadvancedby the
county or any other taxing district shall be repaidto the taxing district
makingthe advance.Wheneverno claim for paymentof anybalanceduethe
ownerof the propertyis presentedby or on behalfof the ownerwithin a
periodof threeyearsof thedateof thesale, thebalanceof theproceedsshall
bedistributedto therespectivetaxingdistrictspro ratabasedon the millage
imposedby the respectivetaxingdistrictsas of the yearsuchpropertywas
sold. Interestearnedby theproceedsof thesaleduring thethree-yearholding
periodshallrevertto thecounty.

The bureaushallkeepan accurateaccountof all moneysreceivedby it
undertheprovisionsof thisactanda separateaccountfor each~proporty.

All payments,out of moneysrecovered,shall be madeby the bureauat
statedintervals,butnotlessfrequently thanonceeverythree(3~)nionths1

(b) The bureaushall keepan accurateaccountofall moneyrecovered
and receivedby it underthis act andmaintain a separateaccountfor each
property.

(c) Moneyreceivedon accountofcosts,feesand expensesadvancedby
any taxingdistrict shall be repaidto the taxingdistrict makingtheadvance.
Othermoneycollectedunderthisact shallbesubject,first, to a commission
offiveper centum(5%)ofall moneycollectedto beretainedby the bureau
to offsetcostsof the administrationof this act. Interestearnedon money
held by thebureauprior to distributionshall also beretainedby thebureau
foradministrativecosts.

(d) It shallthenbethedutyofthebureauto distributetheentire-remain-
ing balanceofmoneycollectedagainsteachaccountatleastonceeverythree
(3) monthsin thefolIowingmannerandaccordingtothefoliowingpriority:

(1) First, to the Commonwealth,by paymentto the State Treasurer
throughtheDepartmentofRevenue,forsatisfactionoftaxliensoftheCom-
monwealthonly if the total amountofsuchliens or suchportion thereof
havebeenincludedin thepurchasepriceandpaid by thepurchaseror the
propertyissoldatjudicial salepursuanttothis act.

(2) Second,to the respectivetaxing districts in proportion to the taxes
duethem.

(3) Third, to taxingdistricts or municipalauthoritiesfor satisfactionof
municipalclaims.

(4) Fourth, to mortgageesandotherlien holders, in order of theirprior-
ity, for satisfactionofmortgagesand liens as they may appearof record,
whetherornotdischargedby thesale.
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(5~ Fifth, to theowneroftheproperty.
(e) Prior to the actual distributionrequired by this section, the bureau

shallpetition thecourt ofcommonpleasfora confirmationof distribution.
Thepetition shall set forth a proposedscheduleof distribution for each
accountandshallrequestthe courtto issuearule to showcauseon eachdis-
tributeewhythe courtshouldnotconfirm thedistributionasproposed.The
rule toshowcauseandacopyofthepetitionshall beserveduponeachdistri-
buteebyfirst classmail, withproofofmailing to the last residenceorplace
ofbusinessofthe distributeeknownto thebureau.If therule to showcause
is notreturnedbyanydistributeeon orbeforethetimesetfor its return, the
court shallforthwith confirm the distribution absolutely.I/any distributee
makesa return ofthe rule within the time set by the court, the court shall
forthwith hear anyobjectionsand exceptionsto the proposeddistribution
andthereafteradjustthescheduleofdistributionasit deemsjustandequita-
bleaccordingto lawandconfirm thedistributionabsolutelyasadji~sted.An
absoluteconfirmationofdistribution by thecourt shall befinal andnonap-
pealablewith respecttoall distributeeslistedin thepetition.

(19 Wheneverno claim forpayment0/anybalanceduetheownerofthe
propertyispresentedby or on behalfofthe ownerwithin a periodofthree
(3) yearsof the dateof the sale, thebalanceof theproceedsshall be distri-
butedto therespectivetaxingdistrictspro rata basedon themilageimposed
bytherespectivetaxingdistrictsasoftheyearsuchpropertywassold. Inter-
est earnedby theproceedsofthesaleduring this three-yearperiodshall be
retainedbythecounty.

Section5. Section207 of the act, amended September27, 1973
(P.L.264,No.74),is amendedtoread:

Section207. Reimbursementof County; Charges.—(a) In order to
reimbursethe county for the actualcosts and expensesof operatingthe
bureaucreatedby this act, the county shall receiveand retain out of all
moneyscollectedor receivedundertheprovisionsof this act,~five-percentum
(5%) thereof, which percentageshall be deductedby the bureaubefore
paying overmoneysto the respectivetaxingdistrictsentitled thereto(,and].
Thispercentageand interestearnedundersection205shall be paidinto the
county treasuryfor the use of the county. The reimbursementhereinpro-
videdfor shallbein additionto thecosts,feesandexpensesadvancedby the
county,which, upon recovery,are payableto the countyas providedby the
precedingsectionof t:his act.

(b) in additionto the five percentum(5%)authorizedby subsection(a),
andthe reimbursementasthereinprovided, maximumchargesfor the fol-
lowing or similar typeservicesareauthorized:

(1) Entry of Claim, includes [$5.00] $10.00
(i) audit lien sheets
(ii) enteron propertycard
(iii) enterin docket
(iv) enterin index
(v) typenoticeof return
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(vi) mailnoticeof return
(2) Satisfactionof Claim, includes $5.00
(i) preparereceipt
(ij) satisfy docket
(iii) satisfyindex
(iv) postpropertycard
(v) enteron daily distributionsheet
(3) Preparationof Sale,includes [$5.00] $15.00
(i) preparecostsheet
(ii) typenoticeof sale
(iii) mail noticeof sale
(iv) prepareadvertisingcopy
(4) [Title SearchJReviewofRecords,includes 1$7.00l$10.00
(i) checkassessmentrecords
(ii) checkRecorderof Deeds
(iii) checkRegisterof Wills
(5) Preparationof Deed [$15.00]$25.00
(6) [Redemptionby Lien Creditor] Discharge of Tax

Claim, Section501 [(b)] $5.00
(6.1) RemovalfromSale,Section603 $5.00
(7) [Quarterly Payment] Agreement to Stay Sale,

Section603 [$5.00] $15.00
(8) Postage Actualcost

It is the intent of this act to authorizethe bureauto chargethe costsof its
operationagainstthepropertiesfor which a delinquentreturnis madeon an
equitableandpro-ratabasisin sofarasispossible.Thechargemadeforeach
serviceshallbeara reasonablerelationshipto theservicerendered.

Section6. Section208 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1955 (P.L.40,
No.15),is amendedtoread:

Section208. Agent of Taxing Districts; Lien Certificates.—Thebureau
andthe director thereofshall, ~ntheadministrationof this act, betheagent
of thetaxingdistrictswhosetax claimsarereturnedto thebureaufor collec-
tion andprosecutionunderthe provisionsof this act, andin themanagement
anddispositionof propertyin accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact.

Thebureaushall, upon requestof anyperson,furnish [to him] a lien cer-
tificateshowingthetaxesdueon anypropertyas shownby its records.A fee
of [two dollars ($2)] notmorethanfivedollars ($5) shall be chargedfor any
suchcertificate[for theuseof] andshallbepayableto thecounty.

Section 7. Section 301 of the act, amended September27, 1973
(P.L.264,No.74),is amendedto read:

Section301. Taxes,a First Lien.—All taxeswhichmay hereafterbelaw-
fully levied on propertyin this Commonwealthby anytaxingdistrict, andall
taxesheretoforelawfully leviedby any taxing district on any property,the
lien of which hasnotbeenlost underexisting laws (whetheror not a claim
hasbeenfiled, or returnthereofhasbeenmadetothecountycommissioners)
shall beandareherebydeclaredtobea first lien on said property.Suchliens
shall havepriority to andbe fully paid andsatisfiedout of theproceedsof
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any [public] saleof saidpropertyheldundertheprovisionsof thisactbefore
any mortgage,groundrent, obligation, judgmentclaim, lien or estatewith
which the saidpropertymayhaveor shall becomecharged,or for which it
maybecomeliable, saveandexceptonly thecostsof the saleandof the pro-
ceedingsuponwhich it ismade,andsuchtax liens[in favor] oftheCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania~,which shall have]givenpriority [to suchtax liens]
ofpaymentbysection205ofthisact.

Section 8. Section 302of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 302. [Who Entitled to] Lien [for Taxes]Entitlement.—Thelien

for taxesshall exist in favor oil,] the taxing district to which the tax is
payableandthe claimthereforshallbefiled against~,]thepropertytaxed[on
behalfof the taxingdistrictto whichthetaxis payable].

Section 9. Section303 of the act, amended September 15, 1961
(P.L.1334,No.589),is amendedto read:

Section303. Property Subject to [and] or Exempt from Claim.—All
property,by whomsoeverownedand for whatsoeverpurposeused,andall
propertytheownerof whichis unknownandhasbeenunknownfor a period
of not less than [ten]five years,shall be subjectto claims for taxes,except
suchproperty[as] which is exemptby law fromtaxation~,or asi or which is
notmadesubjecttotaxationby law.

Section 10. Section304 of the act, amended September27, 1973
(P.L.264,No.74),is amendedto read:

Section304. Tax Liens arid Municipal Claims Divestedby Sale.—The
lien of all taxesandmunicipal claims now or hereafterimposed,levied or
assessedagainstanypropertyandincludedin theupsetpriceshallbe:diverted
by any [public]upsetsaleof suchpropertyunderthe provisionsof this act, if
the amount of the purchasemoneyshall beat leastequalto theamount of
[prior) tax liensof the Commonwealthhavingpriority undersection205, the
amountof all taxes[andmunicipalclaims]dueon suchproperty,theamount
ofall municipqlclaimscertifiedto thebureauundersection605andcostsof
sale.

[It is herebymadethe dutyof thebureauandof any otherofficer having
claimsor judgmentsfor taxesandmunicipalclaimsfor collectionagainstany
property,advertisedto besoldat public saleunderthe provisionsof thiuct,
to givenoticeto theofficer or personsellinganysuchproperty-of-the-amount
of tax liensof theCommonwealth,andof theamountof all taxesand-munic-
ipal claims againstthe same,and the bureauselling suchpropertyshall,
throughthe countytreasurer,payoutthe proceedsarisingfrom suchsalein
the orderof their priority, first, thecostsof saleandthe proceedingsupon
which it is made;second,the tax liensof theCommonwealth;third, taxes
andcostsduethereon;fourth, municipalclajmsandcostsduethereon;fifth
lien holdersin theorderof theirpriority; andsixth,anybalanceremainingto
therealowperatthetimeof sale.]

Section11. Section306 of the act, amended September 27, 1973
(P.L.264,No.74)andApril 6, 1981 (P.L.7,No.3),isamendedto read:

Section306. Returnof PropertyandDelinquentTaxes;Interest;Settle-
mentsby TaxCollectors.—
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(a) It shall be the dutyof eachreceiveror collectorof any county,city,
borough,town, township, school district or institution district taxes~,]to
makeareturnto the[county] bureauonor beforethe(first Mondayof May)
last dayofApril of eachyear,but no earlier thanthefirst dayofJanuaryof
that year. Thereturnshall be typewrittenon a formprovidedby or accept-
ableto thecountyandshallincludea list of all propertiesagainstwhich taxes
werelevied, thewholeor anypart of whichweredueandpayablein thecal-
endaryear immediately precedingand which remain unpaid, giving the
descriptionof eachsuchproperty(,]asit appearsin thetax duplicate,andthe
nameandaddressof the owneras it appearsin the tax duplicate,together
with theamountof suchunpaid taxes,penaltiesand interestdue to but not
including thefirst [Monday of May of theyear of] dayofthemonthfollow-
ing the return.Suchreturn shall beaccompaniedby a signedaffidavit that
the return is correct and complete.Interestshall be chargedon taxesso
returnedfrom andafterbut not beforethe first [Mondayof May of theyear
of] dayofthe monthfollowing the return. Interestshall be chargedat the
rateof (six percentum(6%))ninepercentum(9%)per annum.

(b) (The first returnmadeby a tax collectorundertheprovisionsof this
actshall also includeall taxesfor anyyear or yearsprecedingtheyearpro-
videdfor by this section,if thelien of suchtaxeshascontinuedunderexisting
law,but a claim for suchtaxeshasnotbeenreducedto judgment;andfor
such purpose,the lien of such taxesshall be further continuedfor the
purposeof makingreturnof suchtaxes,andthemakingof theclaim therefor
absoluteundertheprovisionsof this act.

(c)] No taxesshall be returnedby any tax collectorwherethe owneris
paying his delinquenttaxesunder the provisionsof any act of Assembly
abating penalties,interest and costs, unlesstherehas been a default in
paymentby the owner, in whichcaseor at anytime whenayearly returnis
beingmadeafteranysuchdefault, returnshallbemadeof thebalancedueas
fixed by the act of Assemblyabatingpenalties,interestandcosts,or either.
The lien of all such taxesshall be continuedfor the purposeof making a
returnthereofandcollectingthesameundertheprovisionsof thisact.

((d) The taxing district shall havepower to require its tax collector to
adjusthisduplicatefrom timeto time, asmay berequiredby thetaxingdis-
trict, andto finally settleandadjustthetax duplicatein hispossessionwithin
suchtimeaswill enablehim to makethe return,hereinprovidedfor, within
the time required.All laws providingf~rthe adjustmentand settlementof
duplicatesprior to the time fixed by thetaxing districts,ashereinprovided,
areherebyrepealedinsofarasthey applytothe timefixed for the settlement
of duplicates.]

(c) The countycommissioners,by resolution, may establishandfix a
return date, other than the return dateprescribedin subsection(a), on or
before which tax collectorsmustmakethereturn to the bureaurequiredby-
this section.No return shall bemadeor return dateestablishedbeforethe
first day of Januaryfollowing the year when taxesfirst becomedue and
payableasspecifiedon thetaxnotice,andnoreturndateshall beestablished
which is later than the last dayof April immediatelyfollowing the yearin
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whichthe taxesbecamedue. Thesinglereturndateestablishedandfixedby
saidresolutionshall beuniform within the countyfor all taxesreturnable
underthe provisionsof this act. Wheneverthe resolution establishesand
fixes a returndate, interestshall be chargedon taxessoreturnedfrom and
after thefirst dayofthe monthimmediatelyfollowingthe monthin which
thereturn is required.Interestshallbechargedattherateofninepercenturn
(9%)perannum.

Section 12. Section 307 of the act, amendedMay 20, 1949 (P.L.1602,
No.484)andJuly13, 1953(P.L.439,No.98),is amendedtoread:

Section307. Filing Claims~;TestingValidity of Old Claims;Joinderof
Claims of Taxing Districtsl.—(a) Claims for taxes against property so
returnedmust be enteredby the bureauin the office thereof in suitable
dockets.

(b) [Claims for taxesdueon propertyreturnedto the countycommis-
sionersandcertifiedto thecountytreasurerfor tax salepurposesunderexist-
ing law must,if no saleon suchclaims hasbeenheld,be transferredto the
bureaufrom theoffice of thecountytreasureron or beforethe first Monday
of May, onethousandninehundredforty-eight. And wherea taxingdistrict
shall hereafterbecomesubjectto the provisionsof this act, suchtransfer
shall bemadeon or beforethe first dayof Juneof theyearthetaxingdistrict
becomessosubject.In caseswherean owneris payingtaxesunderthe provi-
sionsof any actof Assemblyabatingpenalties,interestandcosts,or either,
the claims must likewise be transferred,as hereinprovided,but no costs
involved in suchtransfershallbechargeabletothe ownersolongasheis not
in defaultin hispayments.Suchcostsshall be payableby the countyexcept
wherethereis a default.

(c) Beforethebureaumakesanytransferof taxclaims from the-office-of
the county treasurerandentersthesamein theproperdockets,the director
shall examinesuchreturnsanddetermine,in writing, thoseclaims, if any,
the liens of which,in hisopinion,havebeenlost, or thereturnsof which are
invalid on their face,andwhich cannotbe corrected.Thedirector shall file
his findingsin the office of thebureau,andcopiesthereofshall befurnished
to any taxing district having an interest in any claims determinedby the
directorto havebeenlost or invalid. Thedirectorshall,within ten (10)days
aftersuchfiling, givenoticeoncea weekfor two (2) consecutiveweeksin two
(2) newspapersof generalcirculation,if somanyarepublishedin thecounty,
andin thelegaljournal, if any,designatedby thecourtfor the publicationof
legalnotices,(1) of thedateof his filing of suchfindings,(2) wherea copy of
the findings maybe secured,and (3) that any taxing district, having objec-
tion to the findings, may file exceptionswith the bureauwithin fifteen (15)
daysfrom thedateof the filing of thefindings. If, afterhearingthereon,the
exceptionsare disallowed by the bureau,the taxing district may, within
fifteen (15)daysthereafter,appealby petitionto thecourtof commonpleas,
specificallysettingforth thefindingsto which objectionis made,thereasons
thereforandtherefusalof the bureauto sustaintheir exceptions.Upon the
filing of thepetitionin opencourt, thecourt shallorderthepetition and-the
findings of the director andany otherpetitionsfiled, docketedto the same
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number,andshall fix a dayfor hearingthe petitions,of which suchnotice
shallbegiven to all partiesinterested,asthecourtmaydirect.~~~~fterhearing,
the courtshall enterits order eitheraffirming, modifying or reversingthe
findings of the director as to it shall appearjust and proper.The claims,
held,lost or invalid by thefindingsof thedirector,wheretherehasbeenno
appeal;or afteraffirmation or modificationof suchfindings-by-the-cotii4-or-
in the opinion of the court reversingthefindings of the director,shall not
thereafterbe further proceededwith. The decisionsof the court shall be
final.

(d)] Not later thanthe thirtiethday of June,eachyear,[or for the first
yearin which anycounty operatesundertheprovisionsof this act, not later
thanthethirtieth dayof September,)thebureaushallmakeup from the tax
returnsreceivedfromthe taxingdistricts,asaforesaid,aclaim foreachprop-
erty returned,which shall containthe unpaidtaxesagainstsuchproperty,
whicharedueall taxingdistrictsasfoundin thevariousreturns.Suchclaims
shall be enteredby the bureauin asuitableclaim docketandmaybe in the
form of written or typewrittenlists.A claim shallcover theunpaidtaxesdue
all taxing districts,but the amountdueeachtaxingdistrict shallnevertheless
be shown separately.A numberof years’ taxesof differentkinds may be
includedin oneclaim. Anyclaimsshallbe amendableby leaveof thebureau
uponnoticeto thedefendantasthebureaumayrequire.

Section 13. Section308 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.417,
No.98)and reenactedNovember6, 1985 (P.L.305, No.76), is amendedto
read:

Section308. Noticeof Filing of ReturnsandEntry of Claim.—(a) Not
later than the thirty-first day of July of eachyear, [or for the first year a
countyoperatesunderthis act, not laterthan thethirty-first day of October,
or whenever,heretofore,any claims havebeen returnedto and a claim
enteredwith thetax claim bureauand thesamehasnotbeenpursuedto sale
asprovidedfor by theact of Assembly,thenwithin six (6) monthsafterthe
effectivedateof this act,)thebureaushallgive onlyonenotice-of thereturn
of saidtaxesandtheentry of suchclaim (to] in oneenvelopefor eachdelin-
quenttaxableproperty,by UnitedStatesregisteredmail or UnitedStatescer-
tified mail, return receipt requested,postageprepaid, addressedto the
(ownerpersonally)ownersat [his last known postoffice] the sameaddress
listedon theform returnedby thetax collectorfor taxesthataredelinquent.
In the case ofproperty ownedbyjoint tenants, tenantsin common,or
husbandandwifeastenantsbytheentfreties,thebureaumaygivethenotice
requiredby this section by forwarding only one noticeaddressedto such
joint tenants,tenantsincommonor husbandandwifeatthesamepostoffice
address.If the ownerof the propertyis unknownandhasbeenunknownfor
a period of not less than [ten]fiveyears,suchnoticeshallbe givenonly by
posting on the propertyaffected.If no postoffice addressof the owneris
known or if a notice mailed to an ownerat such lastknown post office
addressis not delivered [to him) by the postalauthorities,then notice as
hereinprovidedshall[immediately]bepostedonthepropertyaffected.ifthe
propertyowner has enteredinto an agreementwith the bureaufor the
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paymentof the delinquenttaxes, thepostingis not necessary.Eachmailed
andpostednotice shall, (1) show all the information shownon the claim
entered,(2) state that if paymentof the amountdue the severaltaxing dis-
tricts for saidtaxesis not madetothebureauon or beforethethirty-first day
of Decembernext following, [in caseswherethe noticewas mailedprior to
Augustfirst, or that if paymentis notmadeon or beforeMarch thirty-first
of the following year, in caseswhere the notice was mailed on or after
August first, or] and no exceptionstheretoare filed, the said claim shall
becomeabsolute,(3) statethat on July first of theyear in whichsuchnotice
is given (or if the noticewasmailed after July thirty-first, thaton the first
day of the month(namingit) in which the noticewasmailed the] a one (1)
yearperiod(of redemption]fordischargeoftaxclaim shallcommenceor has
commencedto run, and that if [redemption]full paymentof taxesis not
madeduring thatperiodas providedby this act, the propertyshall be [sold
pursuantto the provisionsof] advertisedforandexposedto saleunderthis
act, [and] (4) statethat thereshallbeno [further] redemption-a-fter4such]the
actualsaleand[(4)] (5) statethattheownerof anyowner-occupiedrealestate
can apply for an extensionof the [redemption)periodfor dischargeoftax
claim for upto twelve (12) additionalmonthsunderandsubjectto theprovi-
sionsof sections502and503 of thisact.

(b) [In thecaseof claimfor taxes,filed in theoffice of theprothonotary,
which havenotbeenheretoforereducedtojudgment,wherethe lien of such
claim has not beenlost, the respectivetaxing districts shall returnto the
bureauon or beforethe first Mondayof May, one thousandnine hundred
forty-eight, or on or beforethe first Mondayof Juneof any year in which
any city of the third classor any county shall electto collect its delinquent
taxesin accordancewith this act,a completelist of suchclaimsandthe prop-
ertiesagainstwhich thesamearefiled, andthe bureaushallgive-such-owners
thesamenoticeasaboveprovidedor shallpostsuchnoticeon-the-property.

(c)] Notice given in themannerprovidedby this sectionshallconstitute
properserviceon theowner.A statementin the claimenteredthatduenotice
of the samewas given shall be conclusiveevidencethatnoticewas given as
requiredby law. Thenoticegivenin themannerprovidedby this sectionshall
contain the following provision which shall be conspicuouslyplaced upon
saidnoticeandsetin at least10-pointtypeinabox asfollows:

WARNING
“IF YOU FAIL TO PAY THIS TAX CLAIM ORFAIL TO TAKE

LEGAL ACTION TO CHALLENGE THIS TAX CLAIM, YOUR
PROPERTY WIL:L BE SOLD WITHOUT YOUR CONSENT AS
PAYMENT FOR THESE TAXES. YOUR PROPERTYMAY BE
SOLD FORA SMALL FRACTION OF ITS FAIR MARKET VALUE.
If YOUPAY THIS TAX CLAIM BEFOREJULY 1, 19 , YOUR
PROPERTYWILL NOTBE SOLD. IF YOUPAY THIS CLAIM
AFTER JULY 1, 19 , BUT BEFOREACTUAL SALE, YOUR
PROPERTYWILL NOT BE SOLD BUT WILL BE LISTED ON
ADVERTISEMENTSFOR SUCH SALE. IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL YOUR ATTORNEY, THE TAX
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CLAIM BUREAU AT THE FOLLOWING TELEPHONENUMBER
_______ ORTHE (LEGAL AID] COUNTYLA WYERREFER-
RAL SERVICE [AT THE FOLLOWING TELEPHONENUMBER
_________________I.’’
[(d)] (c) The costsof suchmailedandpostednoticesshall be(taxedas]

part of the costsof the proceedingsandshallbepaid by the ownerthesame
asothercosts.

Section 14. Section 309 of the act, amended September 15, 1961
(P.L.1334,No.589),is amendedto read:

Section309. Contents of Claims Entered.—All claims for taxes
returned,madeup as a claim andenteredin theclaim docketin the bureau
shallset forth:

(a) Thenamesof thetaxingdistrictsfor which filed,
(b) Except when the owner of the property is unknown andhas been

unknownforaperiodof not lessthan[ten]fiveyears,thenameof theowner
of thepropertyagainstwhich it is filed,

(c) A descriptionof the propertyagainstwhich the claim is filed suffi-
cientto identify the same.A descriptionof the propertyshallbedeemedsuf-
ficient if it contains(1) a referenceto a recordof a deedor otherinstrument
of conveyancewhich describestheproperty,or (2) a referenceto thenumber
or numberandblock of thepropertyin a plan, recordedin theoffice of the
recorderof deedsof thecounty,and the recordof suchplan,or (3) a refer-
enceto the numberon anylot andblock plan officially adoptedby a taxing
district, or (4) a statementof the streetandnumberof the propertyas offi-
cially designatedby public authoritiesof a taxing district as of the timethe
propertywas assessed,or (5)wherethepropertyisnotidentifiedby reference
to therecordof a deed,or otherinstrumentof conveyance,andmaynot be
identifiedby streetandnumber,or by recordedplan,or by a lot andblock
plan,a statementof the approximateacreageof the propertyandthe name
of atleastone(1) ownerof adjoiningproperty,if suchstatementis accompa-
niedby informationshowingthecharacterof anduseto which the property
is devoted,asfor instance“dwelling andlot,” “vacantlot,” “vacantland”
or “hotel, restaurant,apartmenthouse,officebuilding, bankbuilding, man-
ufacturingplant,industrialplantandthelandsbelongingthereto,”or “farm
andthe buildingsthereon,”or “plant nurseryandbuildingsthereon,”or
“forest or woodland,” or “wasteland,” or “coal, oil or other mineral
severedfrom the surface,”etc., or intelligible abbreviationsthereof.A vari-
ation in the descriptionof the propertygiven in the claim filed from that
shownon the assessmentfor tax purposesshallnot constitute-anirregularity
and shall not invalidatethe claim. The aforesaiddescriptionshall not be
deemedexclusive.

(d) The yearor years,period or periods, for which the respectivetaxes
were levied, andtheamountof taxesduefor eachyear,or period, andthe
penaltiesandinterestduethereonat the timeof filing.

(e) That duenotice of the returnsof such taxes, the entry of the claim
andthat the samewouldbecomeabsolute,if no exceptionswere filed, was
givento theowneror postedon thepropertyin themannerrequiredby law.
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Said claimshall beenteredin theoffice of the bureauin the properclaim
docketandbesignedby or havestampedthereonafacsimilesignatureof the
director.

Section 15. Section 311 of the act, amendedJuly 13, 1953 (P.L.439,
No.98),is amendedto read:

Section311. Claims BecomeAbsolute.—Onthe first day of January
nextfollowing the noticehereinbeforeprescribed,[in caseswherethenotice
wasmailedprior to Augustfirst, or on thefirst day of April, in caseswhere
thenoticewasmailedon or afterAugustfirst,] if theamountof the tax claim
referredto in thenoticehasnotbeenpaid,or no exceptionstheretofiled, the
claim shallbecomeabsolute.Everysuchclaim shallbearinterestashereinbe-
fore providedto the date of payment,or dateof saleheld underthe provi-
sionsof this act, exceptin the caseof claims wherethe owner is paying his
taxesunderthe provisionsof anylaw abatingpenalties,interestsandcosts,
or either,in whichcasethe claim shallbearno interestandcosts,unlessthere
is a defaultin payment,in whichcaseinterestshallrun ontheamountdueon
theclaim at thetimeof default,andpenalties,interestandcostsabatedshall
beaddedasprovidedby theactof Assemblyabatingthesame.

Section 16. Section312of theactisamendedto read:
Section312. Lien Lost if Not ReturnedFor Transferred]to Bureau.—

Any suchclaim for taxes,if suchtaxeswere returnedtothe bureau[or trans-
ferredfrom the office of the countytreasurerto the bureau]within the time
requiredby this act, shall remain a lien upon said propertyuntil fully paid
andsatisfied,or until said propertyshallbesold as providedin this act. If a
tax is not returned[or transferred]to thebureauwithin thetimerequiredby
this act, its lien on the propertyshallbewholly lost. But wherea tax hasnot
beenreturned[or transferredjas requiredby thisact, ataxing district may
neverthelessproceed,by actionin assumpsit,to recoverthe amountof any
taxesdueandowing by an ownerat any time within six (6) years after the
taxesfirst becamedue.

Section 17. Section314 of the act, amendedMay 20, 1949 (P.L.1602,
No.484)andJuly13, 1L953 (P.L.439,No.98),is amendedto read:

Section314. ProceedingtoAttackValidity of Claim.—
(a) Any claim for taxesmay,priorto thetimeit becomesabsolute,beset

asideor reducedin amountby the bureau[in] with which it is filed if the
claimis foundinvalid in whole,or in part,by reasonof thefactthat thetaxes
for which the claim was enteredwerepaid in whole,or in part, to a proper
officer or agentof thetaxingdistrict, or is foundinvalid, in wholeor in part,
for any otherreasonnot involving a questionwhich could havebeen-raised
by anappealprovidedforby law.

Any suchclaim prior to the time it becomesabsolutemay be set asideor
reducedin amount1w the court of commonpleason appeal,ashereinafter
provided, for any reason which constitutesa just, sufficient and valid
defenseto the claim in whole,or in part, exceptwant of noticeof the return
andentryof theclaim by thebureau,or for any disputein theamountof the
claimwhich involvestheamountof theassessedvaluationof thepropertyor
thevalidity of thetax levied.
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(b) Any defendantin anysuchclaim,at anytimebeforethe dayfixedfor
the claim to becomeabsoluteunder section311, may file with the bureau
exceptionsto the claim asentered,or to any part of the claim. The bureau,
after giving duenoticeto thetaxing districtsinterested,shall holda hearing
thereonandeitherdisallowthe exceptionsor allowthe exceptionsin whole,
or in part, andstrikeoff or reducetheclaim in accordancewith theevidence
producedandthepowersof thebureauas hereinbeforeprescribed.

If the defendantis aggrievedby thedecisionof the bureauhe may,within
fifteen (15) days after notice thereof, appealby petition to the court of
commonpleasof the county settingforth thedefensehehasto the claim, or
any part thereof,andthe refusalof thebureauto allow his exceptionsand
strikeoff or reducethe amountof theclaim.Thereuponthecourtshallgrant
a rule on thetaxing district or districts to showcausewhy the claim should
notbesetasideor reducedin amountasprayedfor in thepetition. Thepeti-
tionersshallgivenoticeof suchproceedingtothebureau.

(c) Theissuesraisedby thepetitionandthe answertheretoby thetaxing
district or districtsshallbetried by thecourt or ajury.

(d) The petitionand theansweror answersthereto,if an issue of factis
raised,shallbeendorsedwith a statementsignedby thepartyor hisattorney
in thefollowing form:

“Jurytrial demanded,”or
“Jurytrial waived.”
The endorsementof “jury trial waived” on bothpetition andansweror

answersshall bedeemeda waiverof a trial by jury of everyissuein thepro-
ceeding.

(e) No taxpayershallhavetheright to proceedby petitionto thecourtof
common pleasto open a claim absoluteunder the provisionsof this act,
excepton the groundof paymentof the tax involved or failure to receive
notice.The remedyprovidedby this sectionto contesta tax claim entered
shallbedeemedexclusiveexceptashereinotherwiseprovided.

(f) After verdict by the court or the jury, the coUrt shall, by its final
order,eitheraffirm or set theclaim aside, orreducetheamountof theclaim
and fix the properamountthereofin accordancewith theverdict, andshall
assessthecostsof theproceedingsasit shalldetermine.[Any party aggrieved
by the final order enteredin the proceedingmayappealto the Superioror
SupremeCourt as in othercases.]Upon final order of the court, or upon
final dispositionthereof~,]upon appeal(to the Supremeor SuperiorCourt],
if theentireclaim hasnotbeensetaside,such returnshallbecomeabsolute.

Section 18. Section404 of the act, amended January 18, 1952 (1951
P.L.2098,No.595),is amendedto read:

Section404. Powersof Sequestrator.—Asequestratorshall havepower
to retainpossessionof the property,assequestrator,until all taxesowing to
the several taxingdistricts shall havebeencollectedor paid. He shall have
power(a) to leasethe propertyfor a periodnot exceedingone (1) year,with
theusualprivilege of renewalor terminationthereofupon three(3) months’
notice,(b) to makesuchrepairsto thepropertyasmaybereasonablyneces-
saryto restoreandmaintainit in a tenantablecondition,and to carry insur-
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anceon suchproperty,(c) to advertisethepropertyfor rent,(d) tocollectthe
costsof repairs,advertisingandcommissionsof rentalagentsfrom rentals
collected or from a redeemingowner, (e) to sell and disposeof growing
crops, and(f) to appointa licensedrealestatebroker or agent,as agentto
collect the rentalsof the property,andpay suchagentsthe customarycom-
missionsfor rentcollections.Thebureaushallnot, in anycase,withoutprior
approvalof the county commissioners,[or in caseof cities of thefirst class,
the city council,] incuranyexpensefor themaintenance,repair or alteration
of anypropertyin excessof eightypercentum(80%)of theamountof rental
to be receivedfrom suchpropertywithin a periodof one (1) year undera
leaseenteredintoat or beforethetime suchexpenseis incurred.All commis-
sions,costsandnecessaryexpensesshallbe4eductedfrom therentscollected
beforepayingthenetbalancetowardtaxes.

Section19. Section405of theactisamendedtoread:
Section405. Returnof Possession.—Anyowner of the property may

redeemit from the sequestratorandbeagain entitled to possessionthereof
uponpaymentof theamountof taxesthenowing uponthepropertyafterthe
paymentof commissions,costsandexpensesof the sequestrationproceed-
ings. Upoppaymentof all taxesandcostsor the satisfactionof the taxesand
costsby collectionof rentals,thesequestratorshalltransferpossessionof the
propertytb theowne:r, subjectto anyexisting leasegivenby thesequestrator,
which leaseshall be assignedto the owner. The sequestratorshall in such
casesentersatisfactionontherecordof thetaxclaim.

In any casewhereit appearsto the sequestratorthat propertytakeninto
possessiondoesnot yield anyrevenueor not sufficientrevenueto continuein
possessionthereof,lie may, with theconsentof thecourt, return possession
of thepropertyto the ownersubjectto anyexistingleasegivenby-thesequ-es-
trator,andthereafte:rsuchproperty[may) shallbe sold atthenext sale held
at leastninety(90) daysafter suchreturn of possessionin the mannerpro-
videdby thisact.

Section20. Theheadingof Article V oftheactis amendedto read:

ARTICLE V
(REDEMPTION OF PROPERTY]

DISCHARGEOF TAX CLAIM BEFORE SALE

Section21. Section501 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1975 (P.L.41,
No.22),is amendedtoread:

Section501. [Redemptionof PropertyFrom Effects] Discharge of Tax
Claims.—

(a) Any owner,hisheirsor legalrepresentatives,or anylien creditor,his
heirs,assignsor legalrepresentative,or otherpersoninterested,if suchother
personhas a duly executedpowerof attorney from the owner, his heirsor
assignsor legal representativeor any of them empoweringsuchpersonto
makepaymentmay~,within one (1) yearafter the firstdayof July of theyear
in whichthe claim was filed and notice given, if thenoticewasmailed prior
to August first, or within or~eyear from the first dayof the month in which
thenoticewasmailed,if mailedon or afterAugustfirst, redeemsuch]cause
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the dischargeof tax claimsand liens enteredagainst the property for the
benefit of the ownerby paymentto the bureauof the amountof the áfore-
said claim and interestthereon, the amountof any othertax claim or tax
judgmentdue on suchpropertyand interestthereon,andthe amountof all
accruedtaxeswhichhavebeenreturnedandremainunpaid,therecordcosts,
includingpro ratacostsof the noticeor noticesgiven in connectionwith the
returnsor claims. If, prior toJuly 1 oftheyearfollowingthenoticeofclaim,
paymentismadein anamountequalto thesumoft

(I) outstandingtaxesenteredonnoticeofclaim andinterestdueoirthose
taxes;

(2) theamountofall accruedtaxeswhichhavebeenreturnedandremain
unpaid;and

(3) therecordcosts;
thenthe subjectpropertyshall betemovedfromexposureto saleandshall
notbe listedin anyadvertisementrelatingto saleofpropertyfor delinquent
taxes. If paymentis madeafter July 1 of theyearfollowing the noticeof
claim, but beforetheactualsaleoftheproperty, thepropertyshall not be
sold, but thepropertyand nameofownermay appearin an advertisement
relatingtothesaleofpropertyfor delinquenttaxes.

(The] Upon receiptof paymentor upon certification to the bureauthat
paymentofall taxesandotherchargesotherwisepayableto thebureauunder
this act has beenmadeto a taxing district, the bureaushall [receiveand
receipt for said payments,and shall make distribution thereof to the taxing
districts entitled thereto. The bureau shall forthwith acknowledgethe receipt
of the re~lemptionmoneysby entering] issuewritten acknowledgementof
receipt and a certificate of dischargeand shall enter satisfactionon the
record[of the claim in theoffice of the bureau which shall be signed by the
director]. All paymentsreceivedshall be distributed to the taxing district
entitledtheretonotlessthanonceeverythree(3)months.

(b) When any property is [so redeemed]discharledfrom tax clèim by
paymentbyalien creditor,or hisheirs,assignsor legalrepresentatives,or by
any personinterestedfor thebenefit of theowner,the [bureaushall issueto
the person redeemingsuch property a certificate, stating the fact of such
redemption, a brief description of the property redeemed,and theamount of
the redemption money paid, which] certificateshall beissuedto theperson
makingthepaymentandshallstatethefact ofthedischarge,a briefdescrip-
tion ofthepropertydischargedand theamountofthe dischargepayment.
This certificatemay be enteredin the office of the prothonotary[of the
county] as a judgment against the owner of the property for the amount
statedtherein. The lien of any suchjudgmentshall have priority over all
otherliensagainstsuchpropertyin thesamemannerandto the sameextent
asthe taxesinvolvedin the [redemption) discharge.

(c) Thereshall be no redemptionof any propertyafter the actual sale
thereof.

Section22. Sections502 and 503 of the act, reenactedand amended
November6, 1985(P.L.305,No.76),areamendedtoread:
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Section502. Option of Countyto Extend(Redemption]Periodfor Dis-
chargeof Tax Claim.•—A county mayat the option of its commissioners
enactlegislation extendingthe [real estatetax redemption]periodfor dis-
chargeof tax claim for real estatetaxesfor taxpayersfor up to twelve (12)
additionalmonths.

Section 503. Extension of [Redemption]Periodfor Dischargeof Tax
Claim.—(a) If the county commissionersof the county enact legislation
pursuantto section502, thenthe countycommissioners,actingthroughthe
countytax claimbureaudeterminethata tax claim or tax claimsconstitute
severehardshipto the taxpayerandthat extenuatingcircumstancesbeyond
the taxpayer’scontrol have causedthe tax claim or claims to be filed or
remainunpaidandthereis areasonableprobabilitythatthetaxpayerwill be
able to meetthe indebtednessif grantedan extensionof the [redemption]
periodfor dischargeof tax claim for up to twelve (12) additionalmonths,
they shallhavetheauthorityin theeventof an applicationfor extensionsub-
mittedby thetaxpayerto:

(1) Extendthe [redemption]periodfordischargeoftax claim for owner-
occupiedrealestatefor up to twelve (12) additionalmonths:Provided,That
the taxpayerentersinto an equitableapportionedpaymentscheduleconsis-
tenttherewith.

(2) Abate, suspend,continueor stay the tax sale proceedingspending
with respectto suchowner-occupiedresidentialrealestate.

(b) The paymentscheduleauthorizedunder subsection(a) shall permit
the taxpayerto makepaymentof theamountduein atleastfour (4) separate
payments,spacedat leastthirty (30) daysapart,andshall requirethe initial
paymentto be not more thantwenty-five per centum(25%) of the total
indebtednesscalculatedto be dueundersuchschedule.However,the provi-
sionsof thissubsectionandof section603 notwithstanding,thecountycom-
missioners may, in their discretion, in special hardshipcases, establish
paymentschedulesspecifically suited to the capabilitiesof the particular
affectedtaxpayer.

(c) Theapplicationfor extensionauthorizedin clause(1) of subsection
(a) shall be madein such form as shall be providedby the bureau.Within
thirty (30) daysof receiptof suchan application,the director of the bureau
shall either allow or disallow such an extension.If such an extensionis
allowed, the bureaushall set the length of such extension.Any taxpayer
aggrievedby the decisionof the bureaumay, within fifteen (15) daysafter
notice thereof,appealto the countycourt of commonpleasfor de novo
reviewof theapplication.

(d) For the purposeof this section the phrase“extenuatingcircum-
stances”means:

(1) Seriousphysicalillnessor injury or a combinationof suchillnessor
injury with a stateof prolongedunemploymentif: (i) thetaxpayeris a per-
manentresidentof the Commonwealth,(ii) theillnessor injury, or combina-
tion thereof,occurredor persistedduring anyof the tax yearsfor which the
delinquenttaxeswereassessedor duringthe yearimmediatelyprecedingany
suchdelinquency,and(iii) the illness or injury, or combinationthereof,has
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been a substantial cause of the taxpayer’sfailure to payanysuchdelinquent
tax or taxesto thedateof applicationfor relief underthissection.

(2) Unemployment if: (i) the taxpayer is a permanent resident of the
Commonwealth, (ii) the unemployment occurred or persisted during any of
the tax years for which the delinquent taxes were assessed or during the year
immediately preceding any such delinquency, and (iii) the unemployment has
been a substantial cause of the taxpayer’s failure to pay any such delinquent
tax or taxes to the date of application for relief under this section.

(e) For the purposeof this section an extensionof the [redemption)
period fordischargeoftax claim shall only apply to one(1) owner-occupied
property per taxpayer.

Section23. The actis amendedby addingbeforesection601 asubarticle
headingtoread:

(a) Upset Sale.

Section24. Section601 of the act, amendedMay 20, 1949 (P.L.1579,
No.477), May 20, 1949 (P.L.l602, No.484) and July 10, 1980 (P.L.417,
No.98), is amended to read:

Section601. Date of Sale.—(a) [Commencing on] The bureau shall
schedulethedateofthesaleno earlier than thesecondMondayof September
[of eachyear or for the first year any county is operatingunderthe provi-
sions of this act, at the bureau’sdiscretion,commencingon the second
Monday of October, and for the first sale conducted under this act by a
bureau, where claims have beenvalidated in accordancewith the provisions
of this act, at the bureau’s discretion, commencingonthe secondMonday of
October, following the expiration of the redemption period, or onany day to
which a] andbefore October1, and the sale may be adjourned,[or] read-
journed~,such adjournment not to be for a longer period than sixty (60)
days,or any day to which a sale may be] or continuedi,the]. Noadditional
noticeofsale is requiredwhenthesaleis adjourned,readjournedor contin-
uedif the saleis held by theendofthe calendaryear. The bureaumay,for
convenienceand becauseof the numberof properties involved, schedule
sales ofproperty in various taxing districts or wards on different dates.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this article, all salesshall be heldby the
bureauby theendofthecalendaryear.

(1) The bureau shall sell [such] theproperty [(exceptwhere the property
isessentialto the businessof quasi-public corporations), or where held by the
bureauunder article sevenasagentfor the varioustaxing districts, the prem-
isesremain occupiedby one or more personsin the family of the previous
owner who are, or within the sixty (60) days immediately preceding were,
receiving assistancefrom a public agency, against which a tax claim has
become absolute, and the period of redemption has expired (without the
property havingbeenredeemed),or againstwhich a tax judgment hashereto-
fore been enteredunder any other law, which judgment hasnot been satis-
fied and on which a salehas not been stayed by agreement,in the manner
hereinafter provided, and where the property subject to the claim or
judgment is not or no longer remains in possessionof the sequestrator.
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Owner occupiedpropertyshall not be sold until at leastten (10)daysafter
the owneroccupantasdefinedin section 102 is personally notified of the sale
by the sheriff or his designee;but, if personalnotice cannotbe servedwithin
twenty-five (25) days,the bureau may petition the court of common pleasto
waive therequirementof personalnoticefor goodcauseshown.)if all ofthe
followingaremet:

(i) A tax claimhasbecomeabsolute.
(ii) The property has not been dischargedfrom the tax claim nor

removedfrom saleundersection603; or a tax judgmenthas beenentered
againstthepropertyprior to January1, 1948,and is unsatisfied,and a sale
ofthepropertyhasnotbeenstayedby agreementunderthisar&le.

(iii) Thepropertyisnotin thepossessionofthesequestrator.
(2) Propertythat is essentialtothebusinessofaquasi-publiccorpos~atiors

shallnotbesold.
(3,) Noowner-occupiedpropertymaybesoldunlessthebureauhasgiven

theowneroccupantwritten noticeofsuchsaleat leastten (10)-daysprior-ftp
the dateof actual salebypersonalservice by thesheriffor his deputyor
persondeputizedby the sherifffor thispurposeunlessthecountycommis-
sioners,byresolution, appointapersonorpersonsto makeall personalser-
vicesrequfredbythis clause.Thesheriffor hisdeputyshallmakea returnof
serviceto thebureau,or thepersonsappointedbythe countycommissioners
in lieu ofthesherifforhisdeputyshallfile with thebureauwrittenproofof
service,settingforth the nameof thepersonserved, the dateand timeand
placeofservice,and attacha copyof thenotice which wasserved.If such
personalnoticecannotbeservedwithin twenty-five(25) daysoftherequest
by the bureauto makesuchpersonalservice, the bureaumaypetition the
courtofcommonpleasto waive therequirementofpersonalnoticeforgood
causeshown.Personalserviceof noticeononeof theownersshallbedeemed
personal service on all owners. [The bureaumay for convenienceand
becauseof the number of properties involved, schedulesalesof property in
various taxing districts or wards thereof on different dates, but all sales,
except asherein otherwiseprovided, shall be heldby the bureau by theendof
the said calendar year. Taxing districts shall notify the bureau of tax
judgments which have, prior to the effective date of this act, been entered
under any other law in order that properties be subject to the lien of such
judgmentsmay beincluded in thesale.]

(b) No property shall be exposedto sale where the delinquenttaxes
involvedin aclaimarebeingpaidby theownerunderanylaw abatingpenal-
ties, interestsand costs,or either, unlesstherehasbeen a default by the
ownerin payment,in which casethe saleof the propertyshall beproceeded
with, ashereinprovided,atthetime fixed for thenextscheduledsale,occur-
ringat leastninety(90) daysaftersuchdefault.

(c) The taxing authoritiesof the countyandof any political subdivision
in thecountymayjointly petitionthecourtof commonpleasof thecountyto
stay the sale of property in any political subdivision held under the provi-
sionsof this section.The petition shall set forth the reasons for such stay. If,
in the opinion of the court, after hearing,there are sufficient reasons for
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such stay, the court shall have jurisdiction and power to enteran order
stayingsuchsale for anyperiod not exceedingoneyearfrom thetime fixed
for suchsaleundersubsection(a) of thissection.In caseof anysuchstayof
sale, the properties in such political subdivision shall be sold in accordance
with the provisions of thissectionon thedateof thenextannualsale.

Section25. Section602 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.417,
No.98), isamendedto read:

Section602. Noticeof Sale.—(a) At least thirty (30) daysprior to any
scheduledsalethe bureaushall give noticethereof,not less thanoncein two
(2) newspapersof generalcirculationin thecounty,if somanyarepublished
therein,andoncein thelegal journal, if any, designated by the courtfor the
publication of legal notices. Such notice shall set forth (1) the purposes of
such sale, (2) the time of such sale, (3) the place of such sale, (4) the terms of
the sale including the approximate upset price, (5) the descriptions of the
propertiesto besold asstatedin the claimsentered(,eachdescriptioncom-
mencing with
‘‘

Nameof Owner
,,

description]
andthenameoftheowner.

(b) Where the owner is unknown and has been unknown for a period of
not less than (ten] fiveyears, the name of the owner need not be included in
such description.

(c) The description may be given intelligible abbreviations.
(d) Such published notice shall be addressed to the “owners of properties

described in this notice and to all personshaving [tax] liens, [tax] judgments
or municipal or other claimsagainstsuchproperties.”

(e) In addition to such publications,similar noticeof the sale shall also
be given by the bureau as follows:

(1) At least thirty (30) days before the date of the sale, by United States
certified mail, (personal addressee only] restricted delivery, return receipt
requested, postage prepaid,to eachownerasdefinedby thisact.

(2) If return receipt is not received from each owner pursuant to the pro-
visions of clause(1), then, at leastten (10) daysbeforethe dateof the sale,
similar noticeof the saleshallbegivento eachownerwho failed to acknowl-
edgethe first notice by United States[certifiedi first class mail, [personal
addresseeonly, returnreceiptrequested,postageprepaid,]proofofmailing,
athis lastknownpostoffice addressby virtueof theknowledgeandinforma-
tion possessedby the bureau,by the tax collector for the taxing district
making the returnandby the countyoffice responsiblefor assessmentsand
revisionsof taxes.It shallbethedutyof thebureauto determinethelastpost
office addressknownto saidcollectorandcountyassessmentoffice.

(3) Eachpropertyscheduledfor saleshallbepostedatleastten (10) days
prior to the sale.

(1’) The published notice, the mail notice and the posted notice shall each
state that the sale of any property may, at the option of the bureau, be stayed
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if the owner thereof or any lien creditor of the owner on or before the [date
of] actual sale enters into an agreement with the bureau to pay the taxes in
instalments, in the manner provided by this act~, and the agreement entered
into].

(g) All notices reciuired by this sectionother thanthe newspapernotice
and notice in the legal journal shall contain the following provision which
shall be conspicuouslyplacedupon saidnoticesandset in at least 10-point
type in a box as follows:

WARNING
“YOURPROPERTYIS ABOUTTOBE SOLDWITHOUTYOUR

CONSENTFORDELINQUENTTAXES. YOURPROPERTYMAY
BE SOLD FOR A SMALL FRACTION OF ITS FAIR MARKET
VALUE. IF YOUHAVE ANY QUESTIONSAS TO WHATYOU
MUST DO IN ORDERTO SAVE YOURPROPERTY, PLEASE
CALL YOURATTORNEY,THE TAX CLAIM BUREAUAT THE
FOLLOWINGTELEPHONENUMBER , ORTHE [LEGAL
AID] COUNTYLAWYERREFERRALSERVICE [AT THE FOL-
LOWING TELEPHONE NUMBER 1.”
(h) In casethepropertyof anycorporation,limited partnershipor joint-

stock associationis advertisedfor sale,the bureaushall giveto the Depart-
ment of Revenue[the noticerequiredby sectiononethousandfour hundred
two of the FiscalCode of the ninth day of April, one thousand nine hundred
twenty-nine (Pamphlet Laws 343).], at leastthirty (30) daysprior to thedate
of the scheduled sale, notice of the sale by certified mail on a formprovided
bytheDepartmentofRevenuewhichshallsetforth (1) thenameandaddress
ofthebureau,(2) thedateofthesale, (3) thenameandaddressofeachcor-
poration, limitedpartnershiporjoint-stockassociation,if any, whoseprop-
erty is scheduledforsale and (4) thetotal numberof corporations,limited
partnershipsandjoint-stockassociationswhosepropertiesarescheduledfor
sale. Uponreceiptofthenoticeandat leastseven(7) daysbefore/hedateof
salelistedon thenotice,theDepartmentofRevenueshallmail tothebureau,
by certified mail, a proofof claim for paymentof Commonwealthtaxes
which are accordedpriority by section1401 of the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code.” Thebureaushall include
in the upsetsaleprice ofeachsaidpropertythe amountof Commonwealth
taxesset forth on the proof of claim receivedfrom the Departmentof
Revenue.If thebureaucomplieswith thenoticeofprovisionsofthissection
andtheDepartmentofRevenue fails tomail to thebureau,at leastseven(7)
daysbeforethedateofsalelistedon saidnoticebyverificationby thepost-
mark, bycertifiedmail, theproofof claim requiredby thissection,thelien
uponsaidpropertyshall beforeverdischargedanddivested,notwithstanding
anyotherprovision ofthis act or otherlaw to thecontrary. If the bureau
doesnot receiveareplyfrom theDepartmentofRevenueprior to thesched-
uleddateofthesale, it shall bethedutyofthebureauto contactthe depart-
mentto determine:7 suchreply was mailed. Thebureau may then opt to
reschedulethesaleif circumstanceswarrant. Noownershall attackthevalid-
ity ofanysaleon the basisthat thebureaufailedto give thenoticerequired
by thissection.
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No sale shall be defeated and no title to property sold shall be invalidaied
because of proof that mail notice as herein required was not received by the
owner,providedsuchnoticewasgivenasprescribedby this section.

(i) The costsof suchadvertisementandnoticesshall be(taxed] addedas
part of the costs of such proceedings and shall be paid by the owner the same
asothercosts.

Section 26. Section 603 of the act, amended November 19, 1959
(P.L.1513, No.53 1), is amended to read:

Section 603. Removaifrom Sale; Agreementsto StaySale.—Anyowner
or lien creditor of the owner may, at the option of the bureau, prior to the
[date of any first scheduled]actualsale,(I) causethepropertyto beremoved
fromthesalebypaymentin full oftaxeswhichhavebecomeabsoluteandof
all chargesandinterestdueon thesetaxestothetimeofpaymen4-or(2) enter
into an agreement, in writing, with the bureau to stay the sale of the property
upon the payment of twenty-five per centum (25¾) of the amount due on all
tax claims and tax judgments filed or entered against such property and the
interest and costson the taxes returned to date, as provided by this act, and
agreeing therein to pay the balance of said claims and judgments and the
interest and coststhereon in not more than three (3) instalments [(the last
instalment to include all costs due),] all within one (1) year of The-dateof said
agreement, the agreement to specify the dates on or before which each instal-
ment shall be paid, andthe amount of eachinstalment[and the costs]. So
long as said agreement is being fully complied with by the taxpayer, the sale
of the property covered by the agreement shall be stayed. But in case of
default in such agreement by the owner or lien creditor, the bureau, after
written notice of such default given by United States mail, postage prepaid,
to the owner or lien creditor at the address stated in the agreement, shall
applyallpaymentsmadeagainstthe oldestdelinquenttaxesandcosts,then
againstthemorerecent.If sufficientpaymenthasbeenmadeto dischargeall
thetaxesandclaimswhich wouldhavecausedthepropertyto beput upfor
sale, the property may not be sold. If sufficientpaymenthas not been
receivedto dischargethesetaxesand claims, the bureaushall proceedwith
the sale of such property in the manner herein provided either at the next
scheduledupsetsaleorataspecialupsetsale[of property], eitherofwhichis
to beheldat leastninety(90) daysafter suchdefault. If a party to an instal-
mentagreementdefaultson theagreement,the bureaushall notenter into a
new instalmentagreementwith that person within three (3) yearsof the
default.

Section 27. Section 605 of the act, amended August 4, 1961 (P.L.932,
No.410), is amended to read:

Section 605. Upset Sale Price.—The bureau shall fix as the upset price to
be realized at the sale of any property upon a claim absolute, the sum of (a)
the tax liens of the Commonwealth, (b) the amount of the claim absoluteand
interest thereon on which the sale is being held, (c) the amount of any other
tax claim or tax judgment due on such property and interest on the judgment
to the date of sale, (d) the amount of all accrued taxes including taxes levied
for the current year, whether or not returned, a record of which shall be fur-
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nished to the bureau by tax collectors,receiversof taxesandtaxingdistricts,
(e) the amount of the municipal claims againstthe property, and (1) the
record costs and costs of sale, including pro rata costs of the publication of
noticeandcostsof mail andpostednoticesin connectionwith thereturnof
the claimandmail and postednoticesof sale.

It shallbethe dutyof all taxingdistricts,andmunicipalauthoritieshaving
municipal claims againstanysuchproperty,to certify, byAugust30 ofthe
yearofthescheduledsale,the amountthereofto the bureaufor thepurpose
of including the samein the upset price. If a taxing district or municIpal
authority fails to certify the amountof anymunicipal claim which has
becomea claim againstthe propertyprior to August1 of the year of the
scheduledside, the claim shallbedivestedbytheupsetsale,notwithstanding
anyprovisionofthisact to thecontrary.

No saleof propertyshall bemadeby the bureauunlessabid equalto the
upsetpriceis made~,andwheresufficientis not bid, the saleshall be contin-
ued from month to month without further advertisement for not more than
three (3) months]. If no bid equalto theupsetprice is received,thesaleshall
be continuedwithout further advertisementin order to give the bureaua
chance to sell the property at private sale, or to petition court for anorderto
sell the same, freed anddischargedof all liensas hereinafterprovided.No
upsetsalemay be continuedbeyondthe endofthe calendaryear, and no
propertymaybesoldatprivate saleor judicial saleunlessthepropertyhas
first been exposed to upsetsaleandwasnotsoldatupsetsale.

Section28. Section606of theactis amendedto read:
Section606. Paymentsby Purchasersat Sales.—Thepurchaserof any

property at [any such] an upsetsale shallE, as soon asthe property is struck
down,] pay to thebureauthe entirepurchasemoneyon the dateofthesale,
no later thanone(1) hourbeforethecloseofbusinessor at suchothertime
on saiddateasdesignatedby thebureau.In casesaidamountis notsopaid,
the saleshall be voided andthe propertyshall be putup againat the same
sale, if possible,or at anyadjournment,readjournmentor continuationof
the sale.

Section29. Section607 of the act, amendedMay 10, 1951 (P.L.258,
No.41) and July 10, 1980 (P.L.417, No.98), is amended to read:

Section 607. Bureau’s C’onsolidatedReturn to Court; Notice; Confirma-
tion; Appeal.—(a) It shall be theduty of the bureau,not later thansixty
(60)daysafter a [scheduled]salewasheld, to makea consolidatedreturnto
thecourtof commonpleasof thecounty,whereinit shallsetforth, (1) abrief
description of each property exposed to sale, (2) the nameof the ownerin
whose name it was assessed, (3) the name of the owner at the timeof sale,
and to whomnotice by mall was given as provided by this act, (4) areference
to therecordof the tax claim on which the salewas held, (5) the time when
andthe newspapersin which the advertisementfor sale wasmade,with a
copy of said advertisement,(6) the time of sale, (7) the nameof the pur-
chaser,if any,and(8) thepricefor whicheachpropertywassold, or thatno
bid wasmadeequalto the upsetpriceandthepropertywas notsold. [Upon
the] Within thirty (30) days of presentationof [said] theconsolidatedreturn,
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if it shall appearto said court that suchsale hasbeenregularly conducted
underthe provisionsof this act, the [saidi consolidatedreturn and the sales
so madeshallbeconfirmednisi. Noconsolidatedreturnshallbemadeto the
courtuntil noticehasbeengiventotheownerundersubsectiorr4a~.I)(1).

(a.!) (1) Notice shall be given by thebureauwithin thirty (30) days1of
the actual sale to eachowner by United Statescertified mail, [personal
addresseeonly] restricteddelivery,return receipt requested, postage prepaid,
to each owner at his last known post office addressas determinedin
section602(e)(2)that the propertywas sold and that the owner[haswithin
sixty (60)daysfrom the date of the mailing of the notice tol may-file objec-
tionsor exceptions with the court relating to the regularity and procedures
followed during the sale no later than thirty (30) daysafter the court has
madeaconfirmationnisi oftheconsolidatedreturn.

(2) All notices requiredby this subsectionshall contain the following
provisions and be in the following form set in at least 10-point type in a box
as follows:

WARNING
“YOUR PROPERTYHAS BEEN SOLD AT A TAX SALE ON

_______ FOR THE COLLECTION FORDELINQUENT TAXES
INCURREDIN________

YOU [HAVE SIXTY (60)DAYS FROM THE DATE OF MAILING
OF THIS NOTICE TO QUESTION THE RIGHT OF THE BUREAU
TO CONDUCT THE SALE BECAUSE OF A FAILURE ON THE
BUREAU’S PART TO COMPLY WITH THE LAW] MAYFILE
OBJECTIONSOREXCEPTIONSTO THE SALE IMMEDIATELY
BUT NO LATER THAN THIRTY(30) DAYSFOLLOWING THE
CONFIRMATJONNISJOFTHERETURNBYTHECOURT.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL YOUR
ATTORNEY, THIS TAX CLAIM BUREAU AT THE FOLLOWING
TELEPHONE NUMBER , OR THE [LEGAL AID]
COUNTYLAWYERREFERRALSERVICE [AT THE FOLLOWING
TELEPHONE NUMBER I.”
[(3) No saleshall be defeated and no title to property sold shall be invali-

dated because of proof that the mail notice as herein required was not
receivedby the owner, provided that suchnotice wasgiven asprescribed by
this sectiOn.]

(b) The bureaushall, at theexpenseof the county,within ten (10) days
after confirmation nisi of the consolidatedreturn, publish a general notice
once in a newspaper of general circulation published in the county, and in the
legal journal, if any, designated by rules of court for the publication of legal
notices, stating (1) that the consolidatedreturn of the bureau with respect to
any such sale for taxes has been presented to the court, (2) giving the date of
[such presentation,] confirmationnisi and(3) that objectionsor exceptions
thereto may be filed by any owner or lien creditor within [sixty (60)] thirty
(30) days after the [date of return, otherwise] court hasmadeaconfirmation
nisi of the consolidated return or that the return will be confirmedabso-
lutely.
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(b.1) If noticeis givenundersubsection(a.1)(2), proofthat noticeunder
subsectiont’a.1)(i) wasnot receivedby theownershallnot defeata salenor
invalidate title to property. If the mailed or published notice required under
thissectionis defectiveor was servedin an untimelymanner,thecourtshall
enteran order nuncpro tuncfor causeand, uponproofofprejudice,shall
granttheownerleavetofile objectionsandexceptions.

(c) In caseno objectionsor exceptionsare filed to any suchsalewithin
[sixty (60)1 thirty (30) daysafter the [date of return] courthasmadeaconfir-
mation,sisi, a decreeof absoluteconfirmationshall beenteredasof course
by theprothonotary.

(d) Any objectionsor exceptionsto sucha salemayquestiontheregular-
ity or legality of the proceedingsof the bureauin respectto suchsale,but
maynot raisethe legality of thetaxeson whichthe sale washeld, [or] of the
return [thereof] by thetax collector to thebureau~,Jor of the claimentered
[thereforl. In caseany objectionsor exceptionsare filed they shall be dis-
posedof accordingto thepracticeof thecourt. If the sameareoverruledor
setaside,adecreeof absoluteconfirmationshallbeenteredby the-court.

(e) If suchobjectionsor exceptionsaresustainedandthe courtdeemsthe
defectnot amendable,it shall, by its orderor decree,invalidatethe saleand
orderanothersale to be held in conformitywith this actat suchtime and
undersuchconditionsasitshall fix.

(g) If no objectionsor exceptionsare filed~,] or [where] if objectionsor
exceptionsare finally overruledandthesaleconfirmedabsolutely,thevalid-
ity of the tax, its return for nonpayment,the entry of the claim, or the
making of such claim absoluteand the proceedings of the bureau with
respectto suchsale, [except asto the giving of notice asrequired by the act,
or the time of holding the sale,or of petitioning court for an order of sale]
shall not thereáftérbe inquiredinto judicially in equity or by civil proceed-
ings by the personin whose namesuchpropertywas sold, (his or her or
theirs,or his,her or their granteesor assignsor] byagranteeor assignee,by
anylien creditoror byany otherperson[whatever],except with respectto the
giving of notice under the act, to the time of holding the sale, or to the time
of petitioning the court for an order of sale. There shall be no period of
redemptionafter suchsale andthe saleshallbe deemedto passagood and
valid title to thepurchaser,free from anyliensor encumbranceswhatsoever,
exceptsuch liens as are hereafterspecificallysaved,and in all respectsas
valid andeffectiveasif acquiredbyasheriff’sdeed.

Section30. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section607.1. AdditionalNotification Efforts.—(a) Whenanynotifi-

cation of a pendingtax saleor a tax salesubjectto court confirmationis
requfredto bemailedto anyowner,mortgagee,ilenholderorotherpersonor
entitywhosepropertyinterestsarelikely to besignificantlyaffected-byauck
taxsale,andsuchmailednotification iseitherreturnedwithout therequfred
receiptedpersonalsignatureof theaddresseeor underother circumstances
raising asignificantdoubtas to theactualreceiptofsuchnotificationby the
namedaddresseeor is not returnedor acknowledgedat all, then,beforethe
taxsalecanbeconductedor confirmed,thebureaumustexercisereasonable
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efforts to discover the whereabouts of such person or entity and notify him.
The bureau’s efforts shall include, but not necessarily be restricted to, a
search of current telephone dfrectories for the county and o~thedocketsiznd
indices of the county tax assessment offices, recorder of deeds office and
prothonotary ‘s office, as well as contacts made to any apparent alternate
address or telephone number which may have been written on or in thefile

pertinent to such property. When such reasonable efforts have been
exhausted, regardless of whether or not the notification efforts havebeen
successful, a notation shall be placed in the property file describing the
efforts made and the results thereof, and the property may be rescheduled
for sale or the sale maybe confirmed as provided in this act.

(b) The notification efforts requfred by subsection(a)shallbein ad4itio-n
to any other notice requfrements imposed by this act.

Section 31. Section608 of the act, amendedJanuary 18, 1952 (1951
P.L.2098,No.595),is amendedto read:

Section608. Deed.—~When]After thecourt hasconfirmedthesaleand
the purchaserhas paid the amountof his bid, it shall be the duty of the
bureauto maketo the saidpurchaser,his or their heirs or assignsadeedin
feesimple for thepropertysold. Eachsuchdeedshall bein the nameof the
bureauas trusteegrantorand shall be executedand duly acknowledged
before the prothonotaryby the director and a notationof such deedand
acknowledgementshall be duly enteredon the proper records.The deed
shall, beforedelivery, berecordedin theoffice for therecordingof deedsat
thecostof thepurchaser.

Section32. Section 609 of the act, amendedJune8, 1984 (P.L.382,
No.79),isamendedto read:

Section609. Nondivestitureof Liens.—Everysuchsaleshallconveytitle
to the propertyunderandsubjectto the lien of every recordedobligation,
claim, lien, estate,mortgage[or], groundrentand Commonwealth tax lien
not included in the upset pricewith which saidpropertymay haveor shall
becomechargedor for which it maybecomeliable.

Section 33. Theactis amendedby addingbeforesection610asubarticle
heading to read:

(b) Judicial Sale.

Section 34. Section610 of the act, amended December 21, 1973
(P.L.441,No.157), is amendedto read:

Section610. [ProceedingsWhenUpsetPriceNot Bid] Petition for Judi-
cial Sale.—In caseswherethe upsetpriceshall not be bid at any suchsale,
[the property shall not be sold at that time and] the sale shall be continued
[from month to month, for notmore than three (3) months], but notbeyond
the endof the calendaryear, without further advertising,andi,if the prop-
erty is not thereafter sold by the bureau pursuant to section 61-3,1-thebureau
may,at anytimeduring or after the continuance,andshall, immediatelyat
the written direction of a taxing district, file its petition in the court of
commonpleasof the county[setting forth] to sell the property under sec-
tions 612 and 612.1. Thebureaushall setforth on thepetition (1) the tax
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claim upon which the propertywas exposedfor sale, (2) that neitherthe
owner,hisheirsor legalrepresentativesor anylien creditor,hisheirs,assigns
or legal representativesor otherpersoninterestedhas[redeemedthe prop-
erty,] causedstay ofsale, dischargeof tax claim or removalfrom sale, (3)
thatthepropertywasexposedto public saleandthedateof such~sale,(4) that
beforeexposingthepropertytopublicsalethebureaufixedan- upsetprice,as
hereinprovided,and (5) thatit was unableto obtaina bid sufficientto pay
saidupsetprice.Uponthe presentationof suchpetition, accompaniedwith
searches,showingthe stateof therecord andthe ownershipof the property
and all tax and municipal claims, liens, mortgages[and], ground rents,
chargesand estatesagainst the same,the court shall granta rule upon all
partiesthus shownto be interestedto appearand show causewhy a decree
shouldnot be madethat saidpropertybe sold, freedand clearedof their
respectivetax and municipalclaims, liens, mortgages,chargesandestates,
except separately taxedgroundrents.The rule shall be madereturnablein
not morethanthirty (30) daysfromthe datethe petitionwaspresented-oras
otherwise determined by the court.

Section35. Section 612 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L.146,
No.59),is amendedto read:

Section612. HearingandOrderforJudicialSale.—
(a) If uponhearing,thecourtis satisfiedthatserviceof the rule hasbeen

madeuponthepartiesnamedin therule, in themannerprovidedby thisact,
andthatthefactsstatedin thepetitionaretrue,it shallorder-anddecreethat
saidpropertybe soldat asubsequentdayto be fixedby the court,freedand
clearedof all tax andmunicipalclaims,mortgages,liens, chargesandestates
lof whatsoeverkind], exceptseparatelytaxedgroundrents, to the highest
bidder,andthat the purchaserat suchsale shall takeandthereafterhavean
absolutetitle to the property sold free andclear of all tax andmunicipal
claims, mortgages,liens, chargesand estatesof whatsoeverkind, except
groundrents,separatelytaxed.Outof theproceedsof suchsale shallbepaid
thecostsset forth in theupsetpriceattheprior sale,andtheadditionalcosts
incurredrelativeto thissale,includingthe fee for title search~,not to exceed
fifty dollars ($50)and thel. Thecourtordermayspecifythatno saleshall be
madeexceptto the county unlessa bid equal to suchcostsis offered.The
remainderof saidproceedsshallbe distributedby the [county treasurer as
hereinbeforeprovidedi officedesignatedby thecountycommissiner-s-imdcr
section205. After the purchasershallhavepaidover thepurchaseprice, the
bureaushallmakeanddeliveradeedin themannerhereinbeforeprovided.

(b) Whenaforesaidpetitionfor saleis presentedwithin three(3) months
after the date of the [former] scheduled upset sale, the court, [on] in its
order, shall direct that no furtheradvertisementis required. In caseswhere
saidpetition is presentedafter the three(3) month period hasexpired, the
court shall, in its orderfixing a subsequentsale,direct that the readvertise-
ment of such sale neednot be publishedthree(3) consecutiveweeks,nor
includealist anddescriptionof thelandsto besold,but needonly be adver-
tisedby one(1) insertionin one(1) or two (2) newspapersas hereinbefore
providedfor suchadvertisements,at leastthirty (30) daysprior to the sale,
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andincludethepurpose,thetime, theplaceandthetermsof-suchsalewitha
referenceto theprior advertisement.

(c) In any suchpetition for sale,the bureaumay, If it deemsthe same
advantageous,requestthecourt to fix the placeof saleatthe propertyto be
sold, andif the courtis convincedthe taxingdistrictsinterestedwill bebene-
fited thereby,it shallorderthesaleto beheldonthepropertyto besold.

Section 36. Section612.1of the act, reenactedandamendedSeptember
27,1973(P.L.264,No.74), isamendedto read:

Section612.1. CountyCommissionersMay Bid andPurchaseProperty;
CostsPaidby TaxingDistricts.—Wheneveranypropertyshallbeput up for
public sale upon order of court, as providedin section[six hundred twelve]
612, thecountycommissionersareherebyauthorizedto bid upto and-includ-
ing onedollaroverandaboveall costs,asprescribedin section[six hundred
twelve] 612, forsaidpropertyat suchsaleandif thepropertyis soldto them
for thecounty,thecountyshalltakeandhavean absolutetitle, freeandclear
of all tax andmunicipalclaims,mortgages,liensandchargesandestatesof
whatsoeverkind, exceptgroundrents,separatelytaxedin the samemanner
andto the sameextent as a private purchaserwould havetaken. In such
cases,theproportionateshareof saidcostsshallbepaidtothe countyby the
respectivetaxingdistricts in proportionto thetaxesduethemon suchprop-
erty. An amountequalto suchcostsduethecountyfrom anytaxing district
may be deductedfrom any tax moneysthereafterpayableto suchdistrict
undertheprovisionsof thisact. Uponthesalethereafterof suchpropertyby
the county, the proceedsfrom the sale shall be distributed to the taxing
authoritiesin proportionto thetaxesduethemon suchprop-ertyatthetime
of thelast tax sale.

Any propertypurchasedatsuch saleby the countymay thereafterby the
county commissionersbe (I) leasedto any taxing district to be used for
publicpurposes;(2) usedfor any suitablepublic purposeby the county; (3)
sold in the samemanneras any otherreal propertyownedin fee simple by
the county; or (4) sold uponpetition to the courtof commonpleas,which
shall fix a day not morethan thirty (30) daysthereafterfor ahearingand
sale.At leastfive (5) daysnoticeof suchhearingandsaleshallbegivento all
the taxing authoritieshaving an interest therein, and noticeshall also be
given by publication at least two times, with approximatelyten (10) days
intervening,in atleastone(1) newspaperof generalcirculation publishedin
thecountyand the official legal) ournal of the county, settingforth theloca-
tion of thepropertythatwasacquiredatapublictaxsale,giving thedateand
place,thetermsof theproposedsale,andthatthepropertywill besold clear
andfree of all tax andmunicipalclaims, mortgages,liens [and], charges[(I
and estates, exceptseparatelytaxedgroundrents~,if any)], and the lowest
amountwhichthecountyis preparedto acceptfor thesaleof theproperty.

If, aftersuchhearing,thecourtis satisfiedthattheproposed-sale-is-proper
andto theadvantageof thecountyandtheothertaxingdistrictsinterested,it
shall allow any personto offer morethanthe minimumprice fixed by the
county, or otherprice, as the court may find proper, and entera decree
approvingsuch sale and directing a conveyanceof such property to the
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personor personspurchasingthe same,upon the paymentof thepurchase
priceandall costsof the proceeding.The title conveyedshall be free and
clear of all tax and municipal claims, mortgages,liens and chargesand
estates of whatever kind, except ground rents separately taxed.

Section37. Theact is amendedby addingbeforesection613 asubarticle
heading to read:

(c) Private Sale.

Section38. Section 613 of the act, amended September 26, 1981
(P.L.274, No.92), is amended to read:

Section613. PropertiesNot Sold Becauseof Insufficient Bid May be
Soldat PrivateSale.—-(a) At anytimeafter anypropertyhasbeenexposed
to public sale and such [sale is] property wasnot sold because no bid was
madeequalto theupsetprice,ashereinbeforeprovided,andwhetheror not
proceedingsareinitiated pursuantto sections610through61-2.1, thebureau
may,on its ownmotion,andshall, on the written instructionsof anytaxing
district havingany tax claimsor tax judgmentsagainstsaidproperty,agree
to sell the property at privatesale, at any priceapprovedby the bureau.
Noticeof theproposedsale,statingthepriceandthepropertyproposedto be
sold,shall begivento eachsuchtaxing districtandtothe ownerof-theprop-
erty. Noticeshall also be givenby publication at least two (2) times, with
approximately ten (10) daysinterveningbetweeneachpublica&rn,-in-atleast
one (1) newspaper of general circulation published in the countywherethe
property is located and in theofficial legaljournalofthatcounty. Thenotice
by publication shall set forth the location of the property, the date and place
of sale, the price and termsof sale, and theprovis’ion that thepropertywill
be sold free and clear of all tax claims and tax judgments. The corporate
authoritiesof any taxing district~,]havingany tax claims or tax judgments
againstthe propertywhich is to besold Ion, the owner,an interestedparty,
or apersoninterestedin purchasingthepropertymay, if not satisfiedthat
thesale priceapprovedby thebureauis sufficient, within forty-five (45) days
afternoticeof the proposedsale,petitionthe courtof commonpleasof the
countyto disapprovethe sale.The court shall,in suchcase,after noticeto
eachsuchtaxingdistrict, theowner,thebureau[and],thepurchaserandany
otherpersonwho hasjoined in thepetition, hearall [interested]parties.
After suchhearing,thecourt mayeither confirmor disapprovethesaleasto
it appearsjust andproper. lithe sale is disapproved,the court shall at the
sametimefix aprice belowwhichsuchpropertyshall not besold andorder
that, if noprivatesalecan bearranged,thepropertybesoldatpublicjudicial
sale under this act. If more thanoneparty agreesto pay theminimumprice
set by the court, thecourt shalldfrectthebureauto conductan auction-style
bid of the property among the parties to the proceedings. If only one party
agrees to pay the minimum price set by the court, the bureaushall sell the
property to that party without the necessity of an auction.

(b) When anoffer to purchaseanysuchpropertyhasbeenreceived,and
the price has been disapproved by the bureau, the bureau shall, on the
written instructions~,Jof anyinterestedtaxingdistrict, submitby petitionthe
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proposedsaleto the courtof commonpleasof thecountyfor approval.The
courtshall, afteraffordingthe ownerandeachtaxingdistrict havinganytax
claimsor tax judgmentsagainstthe propertyan opportunityto beheardon
suchnotice,asthecourt deemsappropriate,approveor disapprovethesale.
If the court approvesthe sale, it shall be consummated with like effect as
thoughit hadbeenapprovedby the bureauandby all taxingdistrictshaving
saidinterest.

Section39. Theact is amendedby addingbeforesection616asubarticle
headingto read:

(d) Mandatory Judicial Sale.

Section40. Section616 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L.146,
No.59),is amendedto read:

Section616. IWhen Bureau Shall Petition Court for Public Sale to
Divest All Liens] MandatoryJudicial Sale.—~Thebureau may, on its own
motion, during or after the aforesaid continuance of the prior sale, after
receiving the consent of all taxing districts having any tax claims or tax
judgmentsagainstsaidproperty,andshall, on the written directions of such
taxingdistricts, file its petitionin thecourt of commonpleasfor an orderto
sell thepropertyat public sale, freeanddischargedfrom all tax andmunici-
pal claims, mortgages,liens, chargesandestatesof whatsoeverkind in the
mannerhereinbeforeprovided.I If within theperiod of ten (10)-monthsafter
the dateof [saidprior] the scheduledupsetsale,the [said petition hasnot
beenfiled] bureauhasnotfiledapetitionforajudicial saleurrdersectioa-610
or the propertyhasnot beensoldatprivatesale,thebureaushall, within the
nextimmediatelyfollowing two (2) months,[or within eighteen(18)months
of the effective date of this amending act, whichever is later,l file lits] apeti-
tion lasaforesaid and sell the property at the time and placeprescribed-i-n-the
order of court if suchorder is made] for judicial saleofthepropertyin the
mannersetforth in section610.

Section41. The actis amendedby addingbeforesection617 asubarticle
heading to read:

(e) Miscellaneous.

Section42. Section 617of theact is amendedto read:
Section617. Errorsas toDescription;Names,etc., May beAmendedon

Petition.—Whenapropertyhasbeensold[at public sale,ashereinprovided]
under the provisions of this act, andthereareerrorsin the descriptionor in
the spellingof anyperson’sname,or otherobviouserrorsin theclaim, or in
the return to court, or in any petition relativeto the proceedings,or in the
bureau’stax deed,sucherror may be amendedby a petitionto court for a
rule on all partiesinterestedto show causewhy the recordsshouldnot be
amendedandsucherrorscorrected.After hearingontherule, thecourtmay
makesuchorderrelativetheretoastoit seemsjustandproper.

Section43. The act is amendedby addinga sectionand asubarticleto
read:
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Section618. RepurchasebyOwner.—Theownershall haveno right to
purchasehisownpropertyateitherajudicial saleor aprivatesale-conducted
undertheprovisionsofthisact.

(0 Repositoryfor Unsold Property.

Section 625. I~urpose. —It is the intent of this subarticle to establisha
procedureto minimizethenumberofpropertieswhich thecounty,through
the tax claim bureau, holdsbecauseof delinquenttax claims, recognizing
thatsomepropertieshavelittle or no valueexceptperhapsto a neighimoring
property ownerand that holding suchpropertiesconstitutesa costto the
countyandbureau.

Section626. Unsold Property Repository.—If,after conductingand
exposinga property to a judicial sale under the provisionsof this act,
whetherprior to, at the timeofor aftertheeffectivedateofthisamendatory
act, anypropertyremains unsold, it shall be placedin a category to be
termed“repository for unsoldproperties.“A list ofpropertiesin thiscate-
gory shallbemaintainedby thebureauandshall beavailableduring normal
officehours to anymemberof the generalpublic. Fromtimeto time, the
bureaumaypublisha list ofthesepropertiesin a loéallycirculating-newspa-
per.

Section627. SaleofPropertyin Repository.—Thebureaumayacceptan
offerofanypriceforpropertyplacedin the “repository for unsoldproper-
ties” withoutcourtapprovalandpublishednoticeofsale. Thepropertyshall
be conveyedto thepurchaserupon paymeAtof the agreedprice, free and
clear of all tax and municipal claims, mortgages,liens, and chargesand
estatesof whatsoeverkind, exceptgroundrentsseparatelytaxed.It shall be
the responsibilityofthe bureauto havethe deedrecordedat theexpenseof
thepurchaser.

Section628. AssessmentRestrictionson Property SoldFrom Reposi-
tory.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsofthevariousassessmentlaws
ofthisCommonwealth,thepricefor whichpropertyis soldunderthissubar-
tideoftheact only, shallbe deemedto bethefair marketvalueoftheprop-
ertyfor taxassessmentpurposes.Theassessmentandtheconsiderationupon
which it wasmadeshallnotbechangedunlessanyofthefollowingoccurs:

(1) It ischangedaspartofageneralcountyreassessment.
(2) It issoldasan individualparcelor aspart Ofa combinedparcu’.
(3) Ii is improvedasprovidedfor in theseveralassessmentlawsof this

Commonwealth. -

Section629. Notification ofSaIe.—Thebureaushall notify all affected
taxingdistricts, the countyassessmentofficeandanyaffectedtax collector
ofthesaleandoftherestrictionon theassessment.

Section630. Distribution of All Moneys Received.—Moneysreceived
underthissubarticleshallbedistributedasprovidedfor in sectkn-z205.

Section44. Section 701 of the act, amendedMay 20, 1949 (P.L.1579,
No.477)andMay 20,1949(P.L.1602,No.484),isamendedto read:

Section701. PropertyHeretoforePurchasedby Taxing Districts to be
Turned Over to Bureau.—Where the county commissioners, any taxing dis-
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trict or trusteefor anytaxingdistrictshave,[prior to theeffectivedateof this
act or] prior to the time when thisact becameeffectivein anytaxingdistrict,
acquiredany propertyat a tax sale or a saleon ajudgmentfor atax claim,
unlesssuchpropertyor interestshall havebeenresoldor usedfor apublic
purpose,for whichthe propertymight otherwisehavebeenacquired:such
commissioners,taxing district or trusteesshall~,prior to the first day of
January,onethousandninehundredforty-nine, orwithin oneyearafter this
actbecomeseffectiveasto ataxing district, or in caseswheretheredemption
period hasnot expired, at such time immediately on the expiration thereof,
delivered)deliverpossessionof suchpropertyto thebureautogetherwith all
the pertinentinformation,asto whenandhow it wasacquired,thetaxesfor
which it was offered for sale at the time, the party which purchasedit, the
known mortgages,liens or estates,if any, not dischargedby such sale,
[known to the taxing district to be a chargeon the property,]andthe taxes
which would havebeenlevied againstsuchpropertyhad it not beenpur-
chasedby the taxing district(, if known to the taxing district, andin such
casesas thosein which oneor morepersonsin the family of the previous
owner now occupy the premises and receive assistancefrom any public
agency,such information as will aid the bureau in determining whether or
not to leasethe property to the former owner or other member-of his family
dwelling therein, as hereinafter provided). Thereafterall rights andtitle to
the property,heldby suchtaxingdistrict or trustee,shallvest in thecounty,
as trustee, for all taxing districts~,Jhaving the power to levy taxesagainst
suchproperty,if it wereprivately owned,andthebureaushall becomethe
agentof all taxingdistrictshavinganinterestin themanagementandcontrol
of suchpropertywith thefollowing powersanddutieswith respectthereto.

Section45. Section703 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L.146,
No.59),is amendedto read:

Section703. Such Propertiesto be Sold Under Provisions of Article
VI.—(a) All propertiesso turnedover to the bureauwhich havenot been
sold at privatesale,as hereinbeforeprovided,[with theexception of such
propertiesleasedto a previous owneror other memberof his-family dwelling
therein and receiving, or within the precedingsixty (60)dayshavingreceived,
assistancefrom any public agency,] may be sold at publicsaleby thebureau
upon written requestof any taxing authoritieshavingany tax claimsor tax
judgmentsagainsttheproperty.Suchsaleshall bemadeatthetiinespecified
in the request[or within eighteen (18) months of the effective date of this
amendingact, whichever islater,) andin thesamemannerasif theproperty
wasbeing sold at a first saleon a tax claim, as providedin Articles III and
VI, exceptthat it shall be a simplepublic salewith no upsetprice, andshall
divest only tl3e lien of tax claimsand tax judgments.The purchaserof any
suchpropertyshall begivenadeed,executedandacknowledgeciashereinbe-
fore provided,whichshall conveytitle free, clear anddischargedof all tax
claimsandtax judgments,whetheror not returned,filed or enteredas pro-
vided by this or any other act. The notices to be given of such sale, as
requiredin Article VI for an upsetsale, as providedfor in sections605
through612.1, shall statethat thereis no upsetpriceandthat the sale shall
divestonly thelien of taxesandtaxjudgments.
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(b) In lieu of thepublic sale providedfor in theprecedingsubsection,or
if suchsaleis heldbut thepropertyis not solddueto theabsenceof anybid,
the bureau,upon written requestof any suchinterestedtaxing authorities,
may sell suchpropertyupon petitionto court for an order to sell clearand
free of all claims, liens, mortgagesand estatesin the samemannerwith like
proceedingsandwith like effectasif saidpropertieshadbeen-firstexposedto
publicsale as providedinArticle VI but not soldbecauseof insufficientbid.
Thesale of propertiesturnedoverto the bureauunder theprovisionsof this
article shall,exceptas hereinotherwiseprovided,besubjectto all the provi-
sions of Article VI in so far asthey may be applicable,andwhen sold at
publicsaleby orderof court,as aboveprovided,suchpropertiesshallbesold
free and dischargedfrom all tax and municipal claims, mortgages,liens,
chargesandestateswhatsoever.

Section46. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section704. Validation of Title.—Eachpropertyto which the county

doesnot have title underthe provisionsof this article shall be subjectto
Article VI unlesstitle to thesepropertieswhich havebeenacquired under
Article VII shallhavebeenratified, confirmedand validatedin themanner
providedby lawfor the validationoftitles by thecourt ofcommonpleasof
thecountyin which eachpropertyis located,uponproofoftitle to theprop-
erty. Any titles ratified, confirmedand validatedpursuantto this section
shall not be challengedor invalidated thereafterby reasonof any defect
whatsoeverin the acquisitionor retentionthereof,notwithstandingany law
oractofAssemblyto thecontrary.

Section705. Duty of Countyand Bureau; EnforcementProvision.—
With respecttopropertiesto which the countyhastitle underthisarticle, it
shallbethe dutyofthecountyandofthe bureautoperformeveryfiduciary
duty imposedon themby law, including, but not limited to, makingapro
rota distributionofrents,profitsandissuesoftheproperties-totheapprapri-
atetaxingdistrictsaccordingto theinterestofthetaxingdistricts-in theprop-
erties and the entitlementof the taxing districts to the rents, profits and
issues,andalsoincluding, but notlimited to, sellingpropertiessubjectio-this
article, if the saleis a goodfaith exerciseofthefiduciaryduty imposed.A
taxingdistrictmayenforcetheprovisionsofthissectionby an actionat law
or in equity, orasotherwiseprovidedbylaw.

Section47. The portion of the last sentenceof section308(a) w~iich
refersto sections502 and503, and sections502 and 503, amendedby this
amendatoryact, shallexpireJanuary1, 1988.

Section48. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


